



I  Have v .u  s ta ted  c  ear  y  a .d  d rp l .  t l y  the  ob jec l i ves  o l  lhe  r€search  and the  reaso rs
2  I  a v .  y o u  t r o . s  a l e d  t h e e €  l b l e . t v c s  n t o p r e . s € q u € s t o n s l r a t r h e r e s e a r . l m a y b e
exp.c ted  to  answer?
Relevance o f  Mode l l ins
3  Are  \ /o !  saL  s i ie l  l l i a t  mode I  nq  o f  sorne  par r  o i  r Ie  s , , ' s t€m th fo !ah  a  lo  ina l  s la lement
. l r e a r o f s h p s  n p h l s . a . r m a r h e n r a t c a  t e r m s w  f e p  n  t r e  a . h  e v c m e n t  o l  n r €
obr€ . rv€s . i  the  r .sear .h  I
4 .  tue  s l l f . ie ! t  accura te  da ta  ava  ab  e  10  a  low mode s  to  be  les led  ?  i  .o l ,  .an  su .h
. ld1r  bc  co lecred  7
5 .  Are lhe  rea tonsh iDs envsaged by t l r i s  r€s .a r .h .omp ex i f  n re  se .se lha i they  fvove
leedba. l  and nor  ln -oar i tyT
6.  l . t fe  t r  ode l r  lended io  p ro l id .  a  s i rnuat lo .  o t rhe  narura lsys t .m lo r  l ! r i l e r€ tper lmen
ur .n  a fd  as  a  sy . thes  ,  ro  0 !  de  t l r ther  research  ?
7  s  lhe  nrcde l  . r€ rdcd  ro  ho  p  v r '1h  the  nrakns  o lde .s . .s  aboLt lhe  na tura  sys tem?
8.  l s  ihe  mo. le  i i re ided ro  n te l ra le  an . l  t -os t  the  conrpat  ! i  ry  o l  in fo rm: t  o f  ab . ! t  rhe
svstem vrhi.h has .l:""n.ly beei co e.led ?
I  Doyo!  have any  d .ub ts  about  the  leas  b i  i ry  .J  mode l  ns  thc  s r ' s tcm wr  ch  re  a res  lo
1r .  resear . l i  ob t€ . t  ves  ?
10.  J  so ,  have lou  co fsu ted  soreone w i rh  mode l  fq  e rper l i se  n  your  leLd o f  research
i n o r d € r t . . . r l r m t h c f e a s b  t y o l n r e h o d e l n q a p p r o a c h t o y o ! r p a r t . ! a r p r o b e m ?
11.  lave  \ ,o !  €s t  mated the  l  me a fd  cos l  o l  p rodu.  nq  mode s  a fd  esrab  is [ed  d ia r  d ]€
req !  s te  resour .es  a fe  ava  ab  e1
l2  Hav€ you den l i fed  and de inedth€  bo lndareso i lhe  prob  em and o l thc  sys tem to  be
13.  l  aveyo!wr l t€naverba descrp t lon  o i theass !mcd fe  a l ionsh ps  beMeen lhevar ious
e f t t e s  o f l h e  p r o b . m ,  u s i n g  t h e  s D p e s t  a n g u a g e p o s s b e ?
14 l las thsverba l  descr ip l idn  been seen by  a  c ross .sec t ion  o l  appropra te  expe sand
bee.  agr€od by lhemasan adequete  d .scr ip t ion)
I5  Does t l re  ve .ba ldescr ip i  o .  ide . t i f v  the  paramerere  wh ch  you co fs  der to  be  essef r  a
10 the  so lu l io r  oJ  the  p fobrem and g ive  some pre lminary  ind i .a ton  o l the  rea tve
opor iance o i  rhese paramcters?
16.  Does the  verba  descrp ton  l ]V€  ah \ r  nd  ca l ion  o fposs ib€  qu .  ta tve  so  u l ionswhich
m 0ht  subsequ€n1 ly  be  compared w lh  rhe  q !an t ta tve  so lu l ions  to  be  der ived  i fom
17.  l l . ve  you t rans la ted  the  re  a t lonsh ps  . les . r  bed in  rhe  word  mode l  . ro  d iaornms,
!s i rg  o .e  o t t t r€  es lab lshed cohvef tons  lo r  su .h  d  aqrams?
18.  Ha le  you den l i i i ed  d is r f . t  s lb  sys tems in  the  pr lb€r i  wh lch  .an  be  exao ined
separare ly ,  b l r  wh ch  reed to  be  conne. led  r .qerher?
1 9 .  H a v e  ! . u . . f s d c r e d  r h e  p o 3 s L l r t  o l  m o d e l l n q  t h e  r e l a t o . s h l p s  d e s . r b e d  i n  t h €
word  h .de l  by  o fe  o r  more  d  l ie re . r  a  ! r  ! l  l i e re .ce  equat  o .s  ?
20.  Haveyou drn t i l i ed  l l i e  f€ .essary  input ,  s ta t€  and ou tpu tvar iab l€s  to r  su .h  equat ro rsT
21.  Have yo !  iden t led  th .  appropra te  l rne  s teps  j . r  1he so  !1 ion  o f  the  eq la l ions?
22.  Docs  rheword  no !€ lm.k- .  e rp l . t thc  fon  incar iq  o l the  re la tonsh ips  bc lwc .n  th .
hodeL pa .amel . rs  ?
2 3  f f o t , a r e r h e i e s . r n € a l e r n a t v c w a y s o l e x p . e s s i n g t h  n o n  I n l a r t V w h . h y o u w o u  d
2,1 ,  D.  the  eq !a l ions  erpress  rh .  fec .ssarv  de .J ree  o l  l . .dba .k  t .  meet  the  r .qu  femef ls
desc . ibcd  by  the  ! !o rd  mode ?
2 5 .  l a v c  y o u  . o n s l d e r e d  r  r e  t o r m u  a t  o n  o l l h €  m o d c l  i n t . r m s o f a m a l r x . r n r . l r . c s ?
26.  I  so ,  do  a fy  o t  lhc  we I  k . .w f  mat r i r  lo rou la t  ons  meet  the  req ! i r€ments  descr ibed
by lheword  m.d . l?  Does lhe  ha t rx  no ta l io r  s  mp lydr€  na theml t  .a l  p rdsent t  on
afd  sc lu t io i  o i lhe  pr .b  em7
27.  Do e i -d . rva  !e  and e i l renv-c . td  so lu r ions  o l  rhe  componenr  mar rc€s . l€ f i rc  p roper tes
o f  the  nrodc  wh i .h  a re  ie  eva f t  to  th .  so  ! t  on  o l  thc  o r  q  .a  pob lem ?
28 Does .  Mar lov  m.d . ,  . s  a  spec ia l  t ype  . f  mat r i r  hode l  have any  lpp  .a l ion  i .  lhe
so !1on o f  t l re  o r  ! i ra l  p rob  em ?
29.  f  so ,  do  y . !  l r : ve  anV appropr  a re  p rocedure  to r  es lma l ing  rhe  prob3b i  t ies  io r  the
trafs t o.s trotri o.e star-c to afother?
30.  Does th€  modc have c  osed s ta les  .  i s  i t  an  absorb  fa  Markov  cha n  ?
31.  I  so ,  a re  you c .n .e r ied  lo  es tda le  lhe  abs . rp r i . r  r imes and probab iL tes?
32 I  $e  nodc  does  no l  have aLsorb  nq  s ta les ,  i e .  i s  an  -o rarod  .  Markov  c l ra  . ,  a .e  you
con.en ied  t .  es t rma ie  rhe  m rno  probab i  t . s  and rhc  mean passa le  l imes noh one
s ta te  to  another?
3 3  D . e s t h e m o d e l l o r h u a t i o r c n v l s a ! e d b y r h e w o r d r n o d e l r e q u i r e r h e  n f i c d u c t i o n  o f
s tochas l .  e  em€nts  ?
34.  l l  so  .an  lhese s lo .has tc  eemenls  be  es t  m6t€d lo r  non- inear  ieLatonsh ips?
35.  Does t l rc  mode l  requne l fe  ee t lmat ion  o f  severa  var ian .es?
36.  l l  s . ,  d .  yo !  k row how t .  s t r l c l l re  the  co le . ion  o f  dara  so  as  to  ob ta l r l  unb iased
esr  meres  o t  those var ian .esT
31, Can !o\rr nodel be slr!.tured so as 10 make use of the we I testcd ncthods ol l.ast-
squares  es l ima l ion .  e s  ana lys is  o l  v l ra .c€  or  mu l l ip  e  r€sresso.  a ia lys is?
38.  Are  dre  €s tmat .s  o i  r l re  param€ter  va l les  derved l rom your  n iode l  indepefden l  o f
Mu l t i var ia te  mode ls
39 Does yo l r  word  mode l  env isase t ie  smuta ieous  eva ua t ion  o l  n rany  v r rabes  or
40 .  l so ,  i s lhe  ma.  p ! rposeo lyo ! rmode toderve lhe  nos t  pars  mon io !s  representa l ion
o l t h . v a r a b e s n h u t i v a r a i e s p a c € , i r n d a s ! b s € q ! e n t o r d i a L l o n o f l h e m o d € l c l c m e n t s
ln  the  essent ia ld  mens ons  o f t l ra t  space?
41.  5  the  mr  I  p l rposc  o l  your  m.dc  to  d  scr im i ra l .  bc twee i  a  p r . r  q ro lp  rgs  c f th .
m!ae eemef ts ,n r . l ton  o .a le  n .w e  enre fb  r .  thosc  l l ro !p in !s  ?
42. ls dre nratrr lu!]Iise ol !.u( nxr.i.l to linC rl1:u.n1nr!nie. rr lnc nDltliarlate.p!.r
req l i red  to  dds .nh .  the  var  a r .n  o l  the  mode e l .n .n t5 ,  and $  1o  F ,er fo rm a  . l lner
3 .a  ysrs  . f  t l rose  e€mer tsT
43 s  t l ie  ma n  p !  pose ! l  yor r  m.d .  tu  . !es t  gar€  t fe  r .  a i i .ns \  !s  b -n , r .n  too  or  n io re
g r c u p s  o l v : r i 3 b . s ,  1 . r  e x a m p e  b y  c . r ! n . a  . o r e l : t o n  i i i / s s )
Opt im iza t ion  mo. le ls
44  Caf  rh€  essenra  . r tc r in  o l t l re ' ro f t l  mcde be  € lp r€ss€d r  l cnns  o l  !a ; ,e  the l r ! l
45  l  ao , .an  y .u  eva  la re  th .  ou l . . r€s  o f  rh .  v i r i .u t  s t : te l r .s  wh. r  . r4  ava  lab le
10 the opplnenr. ln the nrnre n.Jdel?
46.  D.cs  a  sadd e  Do in t  e r is t  Ln  the  .ho .e  o f  s t ra te l ies ,  e  a  s . ! , r .  s t r . te i ty  l r r  e . .h
opponen l  r 'h i .h  s  r ) ! ld  a  wa ls  be  p  aved?
47 I  no t ,  what .onrbranon o is t ra le ! ies  rcpresents  r ie  op l i r i r !m fcsDorse  to  the  cc .1  . t
o f  i ss !es  be tween nre  .p foner ts  7
48 Caf  rh - "  sear .h  l l r  a i  .F r im ln i  n ia lesy  be  deve opec  w i t f r  r  tn .  .oFs t fa  n ts  o t  a
nDt l r€mat .a  p ro ! ram .g  mod.  ?
4 9 .  l i s o , . ! r d r € o b r c . r v e l ! . c t i o . a n d r h c . o f s t r . n t s b e e r p r e s s e d a s  n . a r . q L r t o . s
50. ll eirlier llre obtc.tile iun.fon or rF,..r,nstrain1! fale r! be €rpr.5scC as f.n lincrr
eqra to .s  o r  i reoua tes ,  does  a f  appropra te .e l l r . . l  o f  s .  u r !n  e rs l?
51.  Does the  sea .h  fo r  an  op i  n i ln  s !  ! t i .n  l r rv .  n r  rake  i todcc luxrdr j .ee . r r ! r€ ta  l
the  w des t  poss  b  e  ra f l rc  . f  op l .nc  to r  fu tu rc  s .  ! t  ons ,  i  e .  i l  .a1e  r l ie  feed l l r  a
d lnam.  p ro ! ramh. lJ  s .  u to .?
ca tas t rophe theory
52.  D.es  1 l :e  word  mo. ie  .d .a rc  a ry . l  l re  us . fu  DoFcr tes  o l  .a ias l roDre  l l reorv
mod. s, .. b tuoda ity. d sc.nt n! ty lr,/sr€resis and di!.rs-.n.c 7
53. can rhe delnr in 1ie )!nrp lrom !n. slal€ ot rhe syslenr Io a.olher r rlie rilsi€res s.
be  expressed as  a  . ross  n ! t  o l  a  s inEUl . r ry  r  thc  .a tas t rop l re  s !  lace?
5,1  Can the  dvergdn.e  be t \aeen l re  o !1 .omes . t  chanq€s ln  th .  co . t .o  varabes  be
shown ro  a r ise  l r .m par rs  on  e i ther  sde o f  a  ca tas t fophc  mnn i fo  d?
55.  Wl  you res l  rhe  sens l l i v ly  o l  \ ' o ! r  m.d .  ro  smalcha.ges  in  rhe  bas i .  p . ramel . rs
5 6  l s o  s / l  m a r k e d . l i f l e r e n c . s  i i h e s e n s t v t y o f t h e o l l p u t v a r i a b l e s l o d : e s € s m a l
.hanses help 1. idenlriy rfr.se !arlables tor r'lr .h i..reased prccision ct esrlnrat oi s
57 .  W i the  sensrv ry  anays is  b€  ex tonded io  t l re  s  mu l lan€.us  3L t . ra t l .n . l  paramelers
and coe lJ i .  en ts  s .  as  to  t . . r  the  in rerac t ion  o f  such cha. !es  ?
58.  Are  yo !  awafe  o f  the  erp€r  i ren ta  des  g .s  wh lch  enab lc  such lcs1s  ro  be  made e l t .
en l l y  and w l l roLr t  b  as  7
59.  Wl  the  sens i t i v i t y  a faye ,  bc  in .o rpora led  as .  fegu la r  l ca tu re  o l  the  mod€Lrn l ]
p ro .edure  f tom the  very  be ! i rn ing?
60,  \ ^ / l  the  sensn iv i ty  anays is  d€ ] t l y  an !  d iscon l inu i t ies  in  lh - "  per lo rnar .e  o l  the
none lwt ich  wou ld  l in i t  n re  p rac l i .a l  ! s€  o t  r l re  m.de l l
lj1 W | !ou de!elop scvcra hod. s s nrultan..!s1,r'. p -.f.rably fr.m iillere.L nr .l
rdmi  i . s ,  so  rhar  y !u . rn  .o i rp ! r€  th .  o r rp ! r l ronr  the  r iode l5  !nder  L {o .d  v .on jDardbt€
62 !4 /  l these modes b .have in  a  way wr .h  i l r s  D: !ad l , , '  w th  you i  e rpc . ra ronsT
03.  l t  n . t ,  l s  th ls  I  l€ ly  ro  bc  l re .a lse  o l  sonre  lau t t  w l lh  t t re  mod€ (s )7
6 1 .  l s  t p l s s i b e t h . t l h e r e !  s y e t c m w h i . r ! o ! r r e J e € k  r a r t .  n r c d e  b e h a v . s  f . . o u i r e r
05 .  l v i l v . r i f i .a lo fo f t | .mode sLsq.s t . i , , ,  Tpr . !cmenLs. rh i . r r  . . ! r . l  be  iade 10  rhc
res€ar .h  
. . .1  ro  l r re  mod.  i ! r  p ro .edure  ?
60.  Have you es t ib lshed wh i .h  da ta  a re  t .  be  !se . l  I  L / . ! .  n ro . le  anC ens l r . l  tha t
iideFend!dr dah $rLl be uled to rest iir. !rlid(r oi tilr n.Ccl?
6 7 .  W l  t h €  n o d e l  w h . l r \ r o ! . o n s r . ! . l s l l r o e s r a r y c { p . t 1 e s r s ! i r y p . l h . s e s w f i . h
n ! !h t  b .  made o f  lhe  r .a l  sysrem?
08.  f  s . .  3 r€  . ry  o l  lhes€ tene . r i r i .3 l  f thesefse l l ia l  1  re !  s  on  l l c . i l  /  ao !an . .  the
resear .h  rourard3rh .  o f i ! t i .31y  d . l .ed  ob le . tvc5
69 Ar .  you  aware  o l  lhe  erper imer ta  d .s  ! i s  i ,h i . r r  n ra ' , '  impr . !e  the  e f f  c  e . .y  o l  lhese
tes ls  o i  the  re r lsys tem ?
70.  Have yo !  inv .s l i la ted  the  computer  Ja . l t cs  i ,  l c l r  a re  ava idb-a  t ,  h . lp  wIh  t l re
h .d€  !ng  o f  your  pobL.m?
7 l .  Do these lac  i l i es  iD . lude any  spe. ia l  purposc  rnod.L  .g  a . !uas-cs  ?
72 i  so ,  l rave  you nves l  l ta red  th .  aDp .db  nv  . l  th .s , .  a . ! !n !es  Ln  , , . ! r  p rn i . !  a r
7 l l .  Arey ! !  n tend lns to lseaqe. , . ra  p ! rpos .c .mp l le r  an !uaoe(e . !  BASC.FOFTF \ ,
APL,  ALOOLJ lo r  th - "  . rode l  nS o l  your  p rob  e t r i  ?
74  i  so .  l rave  you e .q ln€d abo l t  lhe  er is t . rce  c i  s lb ro !1 rnes  a .c  a  ! .n t l rms wh.h
nr igh l  s  n rp l i y  the  iask  o f  p ro ! t rammino ! .u .  appLrca t .n  ?
75.  Does the .omputer  you i . rend to  use  prov le  lo r  n t . ra . tve  fa . i  Ie3 .  es  l r ro l l th
a  compurer  e rh  fa  1
76.  l l  n01  is  the  tme be lweer  s !omi t l .q .  roques t  f . r  a  r ! .  a .d  rece i rn ! r  the  resu ts
shDrr€nousht to  a lowyou to  make procre :s  wth  the  hode lns  r rsk ,  e  ess than
Exp lora t ion  o t  mod€ l
17 .  V the .  o .e  o r  mor .  n rodd ls  a re .o rnp le te ,  nave !ou  p la .n .n  the  uses  o f  1 l r .  do . le ls  and
rhe exp c ra t  o .  ! f  rhe  .onseq len .es  o l  .han les  .  the  np l t  var iab  € !  7
78.  l f  so .  a re  yo !  aware . l  the  c tperher r  des  q fs  whr .h  n ray . . rsderaby  s imp i iy  the
79,  Nave you tho lgh t  i r ro loh  the  poss  b le  l ses  o t  t l r€  s imu a t  o f  y .u  hope io  a . f r  - "ve  ?
80.  l lave  y .u  p .ov  d€d f . f  adeqLra ie  r loc !men la i  on  . f th .  var  o !s  s la !es  o i  n re  mode I  ng
ro rhar othtr res.ar.h u/.rkers .an benelii fion tour erpericn.el
81 .  Hav€ y .L  p lanned the  lonn. f  p lb  .a l io f  . i  the  resu  ls  o i  the  n iode ins  so  rha l  t fese
res !  rs  w i lL  be  us . l ! l  to  de . i5 i .n -makers  and a . ln r i f  n ra t !6  (  f  appr .p r  a re)  3s  w.  as
The f ina l  (and most  inpo f tan t )  ques t ion
82 L l  ' /o r  r r .  .  an !  ! l ! !11  31 . ! t  rhe  purpose
rho! d y.u foi .bir n s.m. ,4v1.. tr.rn r
r .sear .h  be l .  .  .o r l  1u  f ! r  )
ftete ts dstallr' lit e th.. ., .rp.n adl s...an
p!tsell ta a panirla. .rpta..h
i f  a n !  o t  r h e  q u . s 1 . f s  i n  l h i s . h - a . ( l n ,
mu l l l l e r  , ,  rh  e rper  e i . t  o t  to ! r  ne ld  o f
d. b n.lp ,,Du a"te rau have..nnnt..l
f  a r i y . l  t h .  q u c s t o n s  i n  t h  s . i e . i  s t  r 3 ! e  1 . t l r - a . r e t c a . o f . e i r l s { t l r d l r . i r ! ! u a e
unfamr  ia r ,  l ! lher  nnr rmal ! f . :n  be  i ! rnd  i f  t f re  fo  , , ( . , t  1 . t l s :
Alro d. G l,ll' a.d rie U/ii, C I 1 ,91i) Cnrc.t tiv.ttian.in .t tfttens anatfsts tn et:osr'stens
tes.atch an.l nana!.n.)n P!d.. ac.rnq€l
Conv. rsc ,  A  O.  l l t JA)  Ornnnt2 .n .n  . r1  lnehara :d  t \ r  n t lo r ,  New York .
D. r t ,  J  B  and B la . [e  l v l  J  ( ]97e)  Srs ten ts  nL la t tan  tn  agn. r / ru l -p .  Apprco  S. re f .e
Puh sh .m,  L .ndon
D. \ rv r1 ,  C T  andGo!dr iaa . ,J  ( .19 /4)  S  tn  I  l . t r .n  . f  . .o la j t ta l  p rcc ' tes  fudo. ,Wn!en
la f.n, E (1!79) fh.rn.it.al .;rsirns .:.:.l.er A.ad.m. Press. New York.
lla l. C. A S. and Oay J \^]. {197t) E.asrst.n na.tclltng tn theatf and pracr.e. \\t e\,
J€ l le re . . l  N .F  (1972) l r ta th .J ra t i . :a tna . t . : t s , r . .o / .9 /  l l  ackr r€ l ,  Or io fC.
.leflers,.l N R. 11918) A, trlr..tucnor tu srst.n a,alrsis: w'LtJ ecalalttal ,pplcar.,1s
Maynard Srirh. J 11914) I'lacl.ls n ..at.sr Camb id!e U riversitv Pr€ss
Fostof, T. afd St€warr 11t18) Catastt.r)h. thc.tr an.l tt:: aDph.atian: P Lman Lo.don
The Institute ofTenestral Ecology
Tl lE  NS-TLTUTE OF IEFFESIF AL ECOLOCY ( TE)  was enabtshed in  1973 as  one o t  lhe
comp.ner t  i rs t i l l res  o I  l l re  NATURAL TNVIFONMENT BESEAFCH COUNCIL,
T l i€  lns t tu te 's  s . ie . l l i i c  ob je . r l v€s  are : -
1 .  To  mprove und- " rs ta fd  nS o i rhe  ia . to rs  de le rmln  q  the  s t ruc tu re ,  compos i ton
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